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Along The 1

Waterfront
Candidates For 
City Offices 
Apear This Week

WITH THE THERMOMETER 
at 30 degrees this morning it is 
hard to believe that on Tuesday 
Mrs. W. G. Bardelwl pulled the 
sum of 10 red fish out of the basin 
over by Noah Smith’s boat house. 
They were pretty good size too, 
she says. Mrs. Bardwell went 
back Wednesday hoping some 
more of the fish would be there 
and expected to find a crowd of 
fishermen besides. But neither the 
fish nor the men were there. W. 
G. Bardwell also got 6 red fish 
there on Wednesday.

HENRY BALLOU TOOK MR. 
and Mrs. Stone of Dallas on a 
fishing tour of the bay Wednes
day. Ballou reports that it was 
rough in the bay, but they did 
find one reef with a few trout 
which they managed to hook. 
This is the first trip Ballou has 
made this season.

* « *
Some Jumbo shrimp were 

brought in from the Gulf this week 
but shrimpers reported it was 
rough out there and the catch was 
small. Boat houses are still with
out live bait. The shrimp in the 
bays still run about 1000 tails 
to the pound and with the temper
ature dropping to the freezing 
point today, boatmen say the 
growth of shrimp in the bays may 
be delayed.

THE B A S I N  HAS BEEN 
practically void of fishermen dur
ing the past Veek and most Rock- 
port fishermen have devoted their 
time to picking \ip a few oysters 
rather than trying for trout.

Four candidates for city offices 
appeared this week so Rockport 
voters will be assured of at least 
four names on the ballot April 6.

Jack Collins, owner and operator 
of the Del Mar Grill, agreed to 
place his name on the list for 
mayor when A. L. Bruhl, whose 
term as mayor expires this spring, 
let it be known that,he did not de
sire to seek re-election.

Collins came to Rockport from 
Temple, Texas, where he was em
ployed with the Good Year Tire 
and Rubber Co. He served three 
years with the Army Air Corps 
ground forces. Mr. Collins pur
chased the Del-Mar Grill in Octo
ber, 1946 and has been operating 
it since that time.

John Ray, plumber, says he un
derstands that friends have placed 
his name on the list for council
man, and that he would be glad to 
serve if the people want him. Ray 
states that he is aware of the 
headaches Rockport often pre
sents, and as his home is here he 
will help in every way possible to 
build up the city. Ray believes that 
Rockport has a great future. He 
will run to fill the vacancy created 
by the resignation of Leonard Le- 
Blanc, which is effective April 1.

Arlie Shivers, grocer, and T. 
“D. Picton, of the Picton Lumber 
Co., have agreed to seek re-elect
ion as councilmen.

City officials are elected in al
ternate years. The city city secre
tary was elected for a two year 
term in 1947 to expire in April, 
1949. Councilmen J. P. Hanway 
and Leonard LeBIanc were chosen 
in 1947; the man chosen to fill 
the vacancy left by LeBIanc will 
serve out this term which expires 
in April 1949. The mayor and one 
councilman from each of precinct 
No. 1 and precinct 2 are elected in 
even numbered years. Those se
lected this year will serve the term 
from 1948 to 1950.

Teachers Take Census 
While Sfudenl-s Play

Friday the students will have a 
vacation from the Rockport school 
system but the teachers will have 
a day of work. Under the direction 
o f Miss Katie Lee Clarke the 
teachers will make a house to 
house canvass for a listing of 
every school age child in the Rock
port Independent School District.

The amount of revenue derived 
from the state by the school is 
based on this census. The school 
district receives $55 for each child 
listed on the census. Superinten
dent J. F. Harbin reports that the 
census was' taken by this method 
last year and it was reported to 
be the most complete census ever 
taken. Since every dollar counts, 
the school is anxious to obtain the 
name of every school age child.

Mr. Harbin reports that parents 
have been very helpful this year 
by turning the names of the chil
dren into the school office before 
census taking time.

Warranty Deeds
Filed This Week

Warranty deeds filed at the 
County court house this week 
were: Lot 26, block 12, Denver 
Heights Div., from W. B. Gray to 
W. L. Pickens; all of block 265 
in the Smith and Wood Addition 
from Clifford L. .Stephens to R. 
Simpson; lot 22, block 519, Aran
sas Pass, from E. O. Burton et al 
to D. B. dandening; lot 4, block 
12, lot 25, block 12, lot 1, block 
15, lot 1, block 26, all in the Den
ver Heights Division from W. B. 
Gray to J. E. Fleming.

Transfers of several oil and gas 
leases were also recorded. W. B. 
Gray and L. V. Hitt purchased two 
15 acre tracts from L. L. Carleton, 
transferring them to W. L. Pick
ens et al a sum reported to be 
$7,500.

Five transfers were made from 
Emory M. Spencer to W. B. 
Gray, one from W. B. Gray to 
Walter Carr, one from L. V. Hitt 
to W. B. Gray and one from L. V. 
Hitt to Wanete Oil Co.

Pollution Conference Is Helpful In
Obtaining Warden For Harbor Is.

Captain T. A. Harris of Sinton 
has been assigned to work on pol
lution in this area with head- 
ouarters at Harbor Island, Execu
tive Secretary of the Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission, Howard 
Dodgen, announced Monday. Har
ris has been with the commission 
for 28 years as game warden and 
has been assigned to this area 
temporarily to devote his time to 
the pollution problem.

Immediate action was taken by 
H. E. Faubion, assistant execu
tive secre'ary of the commission, 
after he met with the representa
tives from Aransas Pass, Port 
Aransas, Rockport and Corpus 
Christ! at a meeting held in 
Aransas Pass last Friday night 
to discuss ways and means of 
controlling pollution, which has 
become a problem of major con
cern in the area between Corpus 
Christ! and Palacios.

Chester Johnson, Jack Horton, 
and Norvell Jackson represented 
the Rockport Chamber of Com- 
mece at the meeting. It had been 
arranged that Jim Coker, recently 
appointed by the commission to 
investigate pollution in this area, 
would meet with the group. How
ever, Faubion announced at the

Aviation Cadets Learn Instrument Flying Public Discussion Set For March 23 To
Regulate Oil Activities Withiu City Limits
Nav. Doard Enacts 
Rules To Govern 
Projects in Diet.

■PB-1CA-«S«

An Instructor oxploint tho intricota datoil* of inttrum ant flying  to 
A viation Cadet* in a Link tro inar clots. Th is now Codat Train ing  Program 
it opan now to m antolly and physically quolifiad tingla man betwoan 20  
and 26 V i yaara of ago.

The commissioners of the Aran
sas County Navigation District 
No. 1 have promulgated- regula
tions to protect the interests and 
promote the welfare of naviga
tion in this district.

Recently the army engineers re
quired that the oil companies and 
all other companies, after they 
have received a blanket permit.

Committees Named
To Plan Meet

Cecil V. Gray, post commander 
of the Stewart-Wendell Post, this 
week announced committees who 
will make plans for the quarter
ly meeting of the V. F. W. Sixth 
District, which will meet in Rock
port Al^y 15, and 16.

Chester Johnson and Mrs. Fred 
Bracht were named to serve on 
ĥe housing committee. Marion 

McElveen and Mrs. O. V. Dye will 
have charge of the program, and 
Roy M. Mullinax, Jr. and V. C. 
Ammons will arrange the en
tertainment. The barbecue will be 
taken care of by Oliver Brundrett, 
Lyle Diederich and James Dietrich. 
The general finaftce committee is 
composed of Oliver Brundrett and 
Mrs. Fred C. Diederich. General 
chairmen for the affair are Mrs. 
Ruth McShan, president of the 
Auxiliary and Cecil V. Gray, post 
commander.

Approximately 250 members of 
the auxiliaries and the V. F. W. 
Posts are expected to attend the 
two day session. They will elect 
district officers at this time.

V .F .W . To Elect
Olficers March 16

meeting that it was rumored that 
Coker was going to resign the po
sition assigned to him, and Fau
bion proposed to take the matter 
of obtaining another man up with 
the commission as soon as he was 
back in Austin. By Monday Har
ris had been appointed to carry on 
with the work.

The Rockport- group presented 
the letter this Chamber of Com
merce had prepared to send to the 
state authorities and various 
Chambers of Commerce. Rock
port representatives reported that 
the letter met a favorablfe response 
from the group and all towns rep
resented requested a copy. The 
Corpus Christ! Chamber of Com
merce directors have scheduled a 
meeting for March 18, at which 
time they will discuss the sub
ject and present to the group the 
work initiated in Rockport.

It was agreed that the letters 
prepared in each town would be 
mailed to the proper authorities 
not later than March 25.

The same group plans to hold 
another meeting later this month 
to discuss progress made in their 
respective towns and to outline 
plans to be caried out in the 
future.

There will be a St. Patrick’s Day 
dance March 17, at Club 35. The 
dance is being sponsored by the V. 
F. W. to raise funds for the local 
Stewart-Wendell Post. B. C. Jen
nings orchestra, which broadcasts 
over KWBU, Corpus Christl, every 
day at 5:15 will furnish the music. 
Tickets for the dance are $1 and 
can be obtained from any Camp 
Fire Girl. The girl who sells the 
most tickets will have her ex
penses paid to the Camp Fire 
Girl’s summer camp.

Wednesday night the local V. 
F. W. post held a special meeting 
to nominate officers for the com
ing year. Election will be hel^^at 
the regnilar meeting next Tues
day night.

Officers nominated are: Com
mander, Chester Johnson, Bill 
Pierson, Chester Perkins; Senior 
Vice: V. C. Ammons, Fred Bracht, 
Jr.; Junior Vice: H. C. Mullinax, 
George Adolphus; Quartermaster: 
Roy N. Mullinax, Marion McEl
veen; Judge Advocate: Bill Gray, 
O. V. Dye; Surgeon: Charles Gar
rett, Gerald Adolphus, James Die
trich; Chaplain: J. ^B. Dietrich, 
Eddie Simmons; Trustee for 12 
months: Oliver Brundrett; Trustee 
for 6 months: Chester Johnson, 
Eddie Simmons and James Soren
son, Jr. '’ 1

C. V. Gray, post commander, 
states that at the present time 
the membership drive has dp to 
75 per cent of the potential mem
bers. They hope to have 100 per 
cent when the drive closes March 
31.

C . of C. Adds Six
New Members

The Chamber of Commerce 
membership committee has added 
six names to the list of new mem
bers this week. The names turned 
in thus far are R. E. Harristt of 
the Rockport Refrigeration Serv
ice, Curtis Harrist of the Auto 
Service Co., C. W. Armstrong, C. 
A. Hopkins of the Outboard Motor 
Repair Shop at Lamar, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Currey who have the 
concessions at Goose Island and 
Mrs. J. H. Mills.

Cub Scouts Plan 
Weiner Roast

Saturday night, March 13, the 
Cub Scouts will meet with their 
families at the high school for • 
weiner roast. At 7 o’clock, weather 
permitting, the cubs will prepare 
the Weiners over a big fire and 
sticks will be provided for every
one to roast their weiners. After 
the weiner roast the group will go 
to the gymnasium where games 
between fathers and sons will be 
played. Hugh Morrison will sup
ervise the games.

to refer each project as it is to be 
developed to the navigation board 
for approval before it is sub
mitted to the engineers. This pro
vides the board with information 
concerning where and how the 
work is being carried out, which 
they didn’t have under the blanket 
permit.

The regulations set up by the 
board rules that plans and speci
fications for any works within the 
navigable waters of the Aransas 
County Navigation District No. 1 
shall be submitted to commission
ers of the district for their consid
eration from the standpoint of 
navigation. No work shall be start
ed prior to the issuance of a writ
ten permit from the navigation 
commissioners approving such

Bank Loan Plan 
To Assist Rural- 
Aid to Sohools

Ohio Veterans
To Get Bonus

Veterans of World War II who 
were residents of Ohio at the 
time of Pearl Harbor are eli
gible for a bonus, the Veterans 
Affairs Commission announced 
this week. F. C. Simpson, County 
Service Officer in Rockport, has 
a supply of application blanks for 
the Ohio veterans. Any Ohio vet
eran in this area should contact 
Mr. Simpson to obtain the blank 
and for information concerning the 

|bonui, . , ^

Governor Beauford Jester has 
announced that funds needed to 
avert the financial crisis of rural- 
aid schools will come from local 
bank loans, and- that if any com
munities have trouble in getting 
local loan assistance, the governor 
promised personal help in putting 
them in touch with agencies equip
ped to handle the matter.

Full agreement was reached in 
a Wednesday conference between 
the governor, officials of the Tex
as State Teachers Association and 
the Association of Equalization aid 
Schools, legislators and a repre
sentative of the State Board of 
Education.

Jester said that W. A. Kirkland 
of Houston, president of the State 
Bankers Association, will notify 
all Texas bankers that banks are 
agreeable to loaning money to 
local communities in all parts of 
Texas necessary to keep rural aid 
school open for their full regular 
terms.

Kirkland’s letter to bankers will 
be accompanied by photostatic 
copies of two other letters, one 
from the governor assuring them 
that an emergency appropriation 
to repay the loans will be recom
mended as the number one emer
gency matter for the next regular 

-\ture, and the other from the 
legislative audit committee assur
ing committtee-effort in prepar
ing and passing such legislation.

Jester said Kirkland would urge 
bankers to initiate the loan action 

their respective communities

work.
Permits granted shall be sub

ject to the following conditions; 
that all work shall be subject to 
the supervision and approval of 
the Navigation Commission, or a 
duly authorized agent of the com
mission, who may temporarily 
suspend the work at any time, if 
in his judgment the interests of 
navigation so requires.

That inspections or other oper
ations considered necessary for 
the protection of the interests of 
navigation, may be made by the 
commissioners, or a duly authoriz
ed agent of the commission, and 
the cost of such inspection or other 
operation shall be borne by the 
permittee.

'That all works performed by 
the permittee shall comply with 
and conform to the rules and regu
lations of navigation as prescribed 
by the Department of the Army 
Corps of Engineers, and the 
United States Coast Guard.

That the pyermittee shall notify 
the Navigation Commission at 
what time the work will com
mence, and shall also notify the 
commission promptly, in writing, 
of the commencement of work, 
suspension of work, and the com
pletion of work authorized under 
each permit.

That this permit shall become 
mull and void at the expiration of 
one year from the date it is issued, 
unless previously revoked or spe
cifically extended by the Naviga
tion Commission.

MIMEOGRAPHED COPY OF ORDINANCE 
PROPOSED BY CITY COUNCIL MAY BE 
SECURED AT CITY HALL

There will be a public discussion on a proposed^ ordinance 
for licensing and regulating the drilling of oil and gas 
within the city limits of Rockport, March 23, at the city 
hall. This announcement was made by the city council Tues
day night after discussion of the proposed ordinance.

The basis for discussion

Two Oil Wells 
Completed; Best 
In the Field

Six Scouts To Receive 
Awards At District Meet

Six local boy scouts will receive 
tender foot awards when the Dis
trict Scout Meeting convenes in 
Rockport Monday night, March 15. 
Dick Riggens of Corpus Christi, 
field executive from this district 
will have charge of the meeting.

Boys to receive the award are 
Bill joe Rowe, Je Herring, Ossie 
Williams, Cloyce Hayden, Billy 
Joe Ddvis and Jimmy Sparks.

Court of Honor will be held in 
the high school gymnasium. Pa
rents are invited to come and wit
ness the recognition of advance
ments made by the scouts of other 
communities as well as Rockport.

in
without waiting for school author
ities to request it.

A committee of the State Teach- 
Association previously hader 8

asked for a special legislative ses
sion to supplement rural aid ap
propriations.

Mrs. W. S. Close underwent a 
major operation at Walter Nobel 
Hospital in Aransas Pass Wed
nesday morning. She is reported 
to be getting along as well as 
can be expected.

WEATHER REPORT
Monday—Max. temp. 

Min. temp. 58, ppt. .08.
64,

Tuesday—Max. temp. 
Min. temp. 51, ppt. .06.

63;

Wednesday—Max. Temp. 
68, Min. temp. 59, ppt. 0.

Thursday—reading at 10 
o’clock, 30, Min. temp. 29.

Thursday—tide 2.5 feet.

Aransas County Airport No. 1 
has set a long string of casing and 
is now waiting on cement. The 
crew expects to complete the well 
Friday from 7,168 to 7,180 feet. 
Indications are that it will make 
a good well. Operators have built 
storage tanks. According to Judge 
B. S. Fox all revenue derived from 
the well will be used for mainten
ance of the airport and that it 
can be used for no other purpose.

Spencer-Kent-Crane No. 5 com
plete as an oil well at 7,130 to 
7,135 feet on a test this week that 
build up 1100 pounds of pressure 
on tubing. No potential has been 
run but indications are to the ef
fect that it is one of the best wells 
in the field.

Phillips Petroleum Company of 
Houston are moving in the com
pany rig on three locations on 
State tract 84.

A record high was paid for leas
es in the Fulton area during the 
past week. W. L. Pickens and E. 
B. Germany paid $260 an acre for 
two 15 acre tracts, which amount
ed to $7,500. The property was 
purchased from Leon Carleton 
and wife. This $260 is $100 over 
the highest price paid for land 
leases to date.

MARCH 15TH INCOME 
TAX DEADLINE

Deadline for the payment of 
1947 taxes and the filing of esti
mated income reports for 1948 is 
March 15 at midnight.

for discussion was 
ordinances previously adopts by 
Kilgore and Alice. An ordinance 
for Rockport was drafted and 
mimeographed copies can be ob
tained next week by contacting 
the city clerk, Bonnie Townsend.

The council is having these cop^^^ 
ies made to enable the people of 
Rockport to read the ordinance 
thoroughly so that they can pre
sent suggested improvements to 
the council at their next meeting.

It was the concensus that the 
people should be given a voice con
cerning the spacing, if any, of 
wells within the city limits. The 
public discussion will enable the 
council to know how the people 
feel about the subject and the 
ordinance can be completed ac
cording to the facts presented.

The council decided that any 
drilling company coming within 
the city limits would be required 
to obtain a drilling permit from 
the city at a minimum of $200.
The company would also be re
quired to post a bond, the amount 
to be designated at the time the 
permit was obtained.

The proposed ordinance requires 
an oil and gas inspector to check 
on the drilling operations during 
the time of operation and 8peci7___  ̂
fies regulations for disposal o f 
waste. 'The ordinance will have to 
comply with all fire regulations.

The council members believe 
that if there is to be drilling in 
Rockport it will not be far in 
the future; the ordinance is be
ing prepared to protect the citiz
ens and their property should the 
need arise. Tuesday night at 7:30 
March 23, has been set as the 
date for the people of Rockport 
to state their views on the mat
ter.

James Receives Best Teacher Award 
Based On Nomination By Student

'This week Owen James, high 
school principal, received a certi
ficate of award nominating him 
for consideration in the 1948 Best 
Teacher Contest.

The “ Best Teacher Contest’’ 
sponsored annually by the Quiz 
Kids radio program opened on 
January 18 and will continue on 
through March 12.

The closing day of the contest 
will be designated “ National 
Teacher’6 Day”  and the following 
slogan has been tentatively adopt
ed for the day: “ Good Teachers 
make good schools—good schools 
are the community’s greatest as
set.”

Plans to make “ National Teach
er’s Day” a permanent institution 
have received the endorsement of 
the National Association of School 
Administrators and the American 
Council of Education.

James was notified that nomi
nation for consideration in the 
Best Teacher means that he has 
done such a good Job that at least 
one of his present or former stu
dents has written that he thinks 
James is the best teacher in the 
U. S., and has told what James 
has done for him that makes the 
student think so.

Upon investigation, it .was 
found that La'Veme Thompson, 
high school student, had answered 
the contest sponsored by the Quiz 
Kids, stating that she thought 
James was the best teacher and 
telling why.

LaVeme said that the first time 
she heard of the contest it was 
mentioned that one of the prizes 
would be a scholarship to a Uni
versity, the course of study to be 
chosen by the teacher; so she 
thought this was a chance for 
her to help him get the oppor
tunity to study music, an unrealiz
ed desire of long standing with 
James.

This nomination places James in 
the running for the three prizes 
which will be awarded to teachers

7

winning the contest on the basis of 
the best letters written. The first 
prize award is $2,600, with two 
$1,000 awards to be given at the 
end of the school year. Regardless 
of whether James is the winner, 
he can display the certificate o f 
honor with pride because he has 
earned it in the heart, mind and 
life of a student.

When we asked James what he 
would do with one of the money 
awards should he receive it, he 
remarked that the first thing he 
would buy was some badly needed 
reference books for the school li
brary.

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion yesterday sent a telegram to 
the director of the Quiz Kids pro
gram originating in Chicago which 
read: “ TTie Parent-Teacher As
sociation, Rockport, Texas, wishes 
to congratulate you on your choice 
of entry in the best teacher con
test of Owen James, Dean of Stu
dents, Rockport, Texas high 
school. J

“ We endorse your choice because 
Mr. James’ capacity for under
standing the problems of stud- 
dents; his ability to reach a just 
and fair decision in matters of 
discipline and his spirit which gen
erates the inspiration necessary 
to raise the daily Job to the plane 
of a beloved task.”

This morning the Rockport Ro
tary Club forwarded the following 
telegram to the Quiz Kids:

“Tlhe Rotary Club of Rockport, 
Texas, congratulates Quiz Kids 
Program on selection of Owen 
James, instructor and student 
counsellor of Rockport Senior Hi- 
School as the Best Teacher of the 
Year. We believe James has made 
outstanding record as counsellor 
and advisor to youth of our com
munity. James’ excellent reputa
tion is well known throughout the 
state.

“ Rockport Rotary heartily rec- 
ommends Owen James for your - ' 
most sincere consideration,”

-

ijf-
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Parent-Teacher Cooperation
Some one has said “As the teachers, so is the school.” 

To this we might add, “ As the parent, so is the child.”
Parents should be more vitally interested in the welfare 

and progress of their children than anyone else. They can be 
of material assistance to the teacher if they have the right 
attitude toward school officials, superintendent and teachers. 
It is to be fegretted that all parents do not have a heh>ful and 
cooperative attitude toward the school and especially toward 
the teachers of their children.

Parents sometimes become a greater problem to the 
teacher than the children. Parents have their behavoir 
pattern just as the chidren have, and it is important that 
teachers be familiar with these symptoms in order that 
they may be able to deal with them in the management and 
instruction of their children. We will find as many of these 
behavior symptoms among parents as among children.

“ Jimmie’s teacher has pets, but Jimmie is not one of 
^•^hem.”  “Willie never tells anything but the truth but the 

teacher does not believe him.”  “ The teacher has it in for 
my children because she does not like me.” “The teacher 
always gives Ruby a low grade regardless of how hard 
she works.”

These and many other complaints reach the school’s 
office during the course of the school year. They have to 
be met and the parent convinced of error or else an admis
sion that the teacher was at fault. Teachers make mistakes, 
but it is not to be presumed that they will make as many as 
the parent who is untrained in the profession of teaching.

Because of these attitudes upon the part o f the parents, 
a gap has developed between the home and the school and 
the only person who can bridge it is the teacher. Honest 
differences may arise between the home and the school, 
the parent being sincere in his belief about the treatment 
his child is receiving at school and the only way it can be 
cleared up is by the teacher and parent getting together 
and talking the matter through. These differences may arise 
because of misunderstandings from a lack of knowledge of 
the school system, its rules and regulations, erroneous re- 

.^^--ports made to parents by children or neighbors and many 
other causes.

The parent has a right to be heard and should be met 
courteously by the teacher and a sjrmpathetic hearing be 
given to the complaint.

Usually all differences may thus be “ ironed out”  and 
the parent go away satisfied.

12 Aransas County 
Students Enroll 
A t  A & l  College

Twelve residents of Aransas 
County are among the 1,959 stu
dents enrolled at Texas A&I Col
lege for the spring semester.

Registratioir* at A&I has set a 
new record for spring enrollment. 
Southernmost senior college in 
Texas, A&I has'^njoyed the fast
est rate of growth among state 
supported schools of higher learn
ing for the past five-year period. 
A&I is co-educational.

Students from Aransas County 
are Myrtle Lee Bell, Billy A. Blay
lock, Bonnie Jean Gwynn, James 
C. .Herring, Roy Lee Lassiter, 
Elmer Lawrence McLester, Claude 
Lennox Roberts, Jr., Costancio 
Solis, Virginia Lee Thompson, 
Charles N. Wheeler, Edward N. 
Wheeler, Thomas Joe Wheeler, all 
of Rockport.

E. B. (Bert) Crawford 
Announces For County 
Commissioner  ̂ Prect. 2

The Pilot is authorized to an
nounce the candidacy of E. B. 
(Bert) Crawford for the office 
of County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2 subject to the action of the 

m .  Democratic Primary.

J. H. Mills Announces 
For Re-election As 
County Commissioner

The Pilot is authorized to an
nounce the candidacy of J. H 
Mills for re-election to the office 
of County Commissiioner of Pre
cinct No. 3, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary.

W E E X P E C T  M O R E

M AYTAG WASHERS
S O O N

COME IN AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

M AYTAG • 
Freezers and Ireners

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

RO C KPOR T E L E C T R IC  C O .
PHONE 412

A R A N S A S  B U T A N E  G AS C O .. Inc.
Butane Gas and Applionces

c47

F O R  S E R V I C E

PHONE 3011 P H O N E  233
Day or Night

NOAH TAYLOR 
Rockport, Texas

W. H. TAYLOR 
Aranaaa Pam. Texas

...

(Nd Time Resident 
Buried Here Sat.

Funeral services were held for 
Frederick E. Buckley, 78, Satur
day afternoon at the Cage Fun
eral Home in Rockport. Services 
were conducted by Rev. W. B. 
Wheeler and interment was at the 
Rockport cemtery.

Mr. Buckley died Thursday eve
ning, March 4, at his home in 
Rockport after an illness of 10 
months. He was bom in Greelly, 
Colo., and was the first white child 
bom in that state. Mr. Buckley 
has lived in Rockport off and on 
since 1910.

Survivors include Mrs. Freder
ick E. Buckley, his wife; H. H. 
Buckley, his son; and one grand
son, Wm. H. Buckley. A sister, 
Mrs. Emma Fairchild, resides in 
Riverside, Calif.

Pallbearers were C. V. Gray, 
Raymond Roberts, Dudley Bracht, 
Lyle Diederich, Jas. C. Herring 
and Joe Johnson. Honorary pall
bearers were John C. Sorenson, 
F. E. Bunker, W. B. Allen and 
John Haynes.

J. M. (Jack) Sparks, Jr. 
Announces For 
Re-election

The Pilot is authorized to an
nounce the candidacy of J. M. 
(Jack) Sparks, Jr., for re-election 
to the office of County Commis
sioner, Precinct No. 2 subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary.

R c K it s  b p  C u  h u r e 1
MARCH- THB AQUAMARINE AND BLOODSTONE

M ED IEVAL PEOPLES BE- 
U E\/ED  THAT THE DEU- 
CA TE AQUAMARINE MADE 

. ONE IM M UN E WfO/SgN.^

THE BLOODSTONE- GREEN  
CUALCEDONV STREAKED MTH  
RED JASPER- WAS PRIZED  
B Y AMERICAN INDIANS AS AN
Am u l e t  AGAINST d a n g er .
TRAPm ONAUY. MARCH PEOPLE ARE BORN ARTISTS,

m u s ic ia n s , h u m a n it a r ia n s  a n d  id e a l is t s .
ANCIENTLY, BIRTHSTONES 
INERE ALSO WORN A S  
PROTECTION AGAINST 
O fSEA SEA N D  THE 
EU IL EYEs

l e g e n d  d e c l a r e s  t h a t
W EARERS O f THE AQUA
M ARINE, OR THE BUDOD - 
STONE, A R E  NOTABUS 
EOR WISDOM AND COURAGE.

/9¥7

Let Us Spruce Up 
Your Wardrobe

That ncat-as-a-pin, well- 
pressed appearance is no 
accident. It means dry clean

ing by careful, thorough, scientific 
methods . . . dry cleaning that not 
only removes grime, but acutally re
juvenates suits and coats. Have that 
spmeed-up, well-groomed look. Come 
here for dry cleaning of perfection.

’ S T A IL O R  SHOP
Phone 246 FRED HUNT

-S'

M ore people d rive ..  
M ore people want

C H E  V R O U T S
than any other make of bar

True for yean — and truer 
thai) ever today— with the advent 
of this newer, marier, finer Qievrolet for 
19481 Official registration figures prove 
that more people drive Oievrolets— and 
seven Independent surveys prove that 
more people want Chevrolets— than any 
other make of cart The reason, of course, 
is more value. And now Chevrolet value 
b mode all the more outstanding by the 
smart new styling, brilliant new c ^ rs , 
and even more luxuriously appointed 
interiors which have been added to all

the other advantages of Chevrolet's 
famous BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST 
COST. See the new 1948 Chevrolet, 
and you'll know why more people drive 
Chevrolets than any other make!

- f

' X, . '  •'•4

Youll admtr* Hi* 
tattafuliMwityUno, 

n*w color Kar- 
m onloi, tho now 
and rldtor upM - 
•tory and api^rd- 
manti which add $o 
much lo ItM Ml- 
v la b i*  a ig -C a r 
beauty of Chevro- 
•el'f Bc^y by fU iM .

/CHEVROLET/

YoYI And there tm t any other ear In Ht 
AeM that glvei the Blg-Cor eomlort of 
Chevrolet for 1948—direci result of the 
IMHzed Knee*AcNon Olldbig Ride.

O ievrolet'i world's champion Vohre-ln- 
Head engine gives on aaaqualM earn- 
Uwifon of performance, endurance, de- 
pendabMty and economy.

The record demand for new Chevrolets 
prompts us to suggest that you keep your 
present cor In good running condition. 
See us for service—lodayl

CH EVROLET^^IS FIRST!

S N Y D ER  M O TO R  C O M PA N Y
ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS

mmm*  •• 5..-
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Cabaniss Seeks 
County Office

Weldon Cabaniss announced this 
week that he is a candidate for 
election for county attorney on the 
democratic ticket. Cabaniss, who 
had been associated with the Lyle 
Cashion Corp., oil well drilling 
contractors in Houston, since 1945; 
egme to Rockport in October of 
1947 to become an associate in the 
law firm, Spencer and Cabaniss.

Mr. Cabaniss a native Texan, 
was bom in Caldwell County and 
attended publicf schools there. In 
1928 he graduate from Rice In
stitute in Houston and graduated 
from the South Texas School of 
Law in Houston. He was admitted 
to the bar in August 1936.

Later he was associated with 
Rice Institute where he taught 
jurisprudence and was manager of 
athletics. During this time he was 
also associated with the law firm 
Painter and Painter, Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Cabaniss and two 
sons are residing in the old Scriv- 
ner home, which they purchased 
recently.

Mr. Cabaniss is a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce where he 
serves on the committee of legis
lative and civic affairs. It was this 
committee which recently drafted 
the anti-pollution letter for appeal 
to state authorities.

See Us For . . .

Building
Materials

C .L T l o r N S

F U L T O N  
L U M B E R  CO.

Phone 3931

See the New

SMITH-CORONA

Adding Machine
On Display 

At the

P IL O T
Phone 3911

Easy to use, qu iet............
Accurate, Saves time

LOW IN PRICE

A R A N S A S  M O T O R  S A L E S
Your Dodge ond Plymouth Deolers

GENERAL REPAIR WORK 
ON A LL MAKES OF CARS 

Complete Line of Dodge and Plymouth 
Ports ond Accessories

Phone 188
Next Door to City Hall — Aransas Pass

ctf

Hot Point
TEASER ELECTRIC CO.

CONTRACTING —  NEON

Phone 40
Free Delivery Aransas Pass

Erom where I sit... Ay Joe Marsh

Ben's Bride 
Gets Chickenhearted

Ben Ryder was mighty proud of 
kla young bride when she offered to 
(arc for his new flock of baby 
chicka. "Juat like a mother with her 
brood," be boasts.

Then came market time for fry
ers— and the crisis I Sue simply 
wouldn’t let Ben near her chickens 
with an axe. She’d raised them as 
babes . . . she’d named them . . . 
they were her very own I

Ben poured himself a' glass of 
beer, to think things over sensibly. 
He hated to lose the price on fryers 
...bu t he figured Sue had put up

with hia peculiarities, he guessed 
he could put up with her fondness 
for the chickens.

So now Ben has the nicest brood 
of laying hens in town, and from 
where I sit, one of the most suc
cessful marriages, too. All because 
he “ lived-and-let-live’ ’— literally. 
And whenever he wants fried 
chicken, he takes his bride over to 
Andy’s Garden Tavern for a crisp 
wing and a glims of beer.

Coprright, 1948. United Statet Brewers Foundation

Protect!
Your Autoni'jbile 

Against Rust and Wear

U N D E R C O A T
BRING YOUR AUTOMOBILE TO 

AUTO SERVICE CO. FOR A COMPLETE JOB 
OF UNDERCOATING

A U T O  S E R V IC E  C O .
Phono 505 Rockport

ctf
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S o c i e t y
Doings of People You Know In Aransas County

BAPTIST SERVICES 
HELD BY U. of C.C. 
STUDENTS SUNDAY

Services were conducted at the 
First Baptist Church last week
end by four University of Corpus 
Cairisti students. A. H. Hunter. 
James Keith and George Kemp 
held services Saturday night, 
Sunday morning and Sunday eve
ning and Billy Wilkes lead the 
singing. The services drew a large 
attendance of young people.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Freeman 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. V. McLester 
entertained the group over the 
week-end. The boys stayed at the 
Baptist parsonage.

PRESBYTERIAN 
CRURCH NOTES

Patti Ballou, president of the 
Presbyterian young p e o p l e s  
group, and Mrs. T. H. Pollard will 
go to Robstown Saturday to at
tend a meeting of the planning 
committee for the Corpus Christi 
district young peoples spring rally. 

• « «
The Aransas Pass young peo

ples group have invited the Rock- 
port group to met with thepi for 
supper Sunday evening. A movie 
on the Christian College will be 
held at the church after the sup
per.

DANCE HONORS 
‘12TH BIRTHDAY

J. D. Spencer celebrated his 
twelfth birthday Friday night with 
a party given in his honor by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emory M. 
Spencer.

Refreshrhents of birthday cake, 
chicken salad sandwiches, candy, 
nuts and cold drinks were served 
to guests. The evening was spent 

. dancing.
Those attending the party were 

Mitchell Ammons, Johnny Joe At
wood, Tommy Cron, Bobby Sauer, 
Joe Earl Hunt, Jo Ann Smith, Lola 
Jean Ballou, Carol Jean Simpson, 
Alma Jean Ratliff, Joy Roe, Carol 
Sparks, Carolyn Cecil and J. D. 
Spencer.

Mrs. Chas Cron assisted Mrs. 
Spencer.

SPANISH AUTHOR 
TO ADDRESS P.T.A.

E. E. Mireless, coordinator of 
Spanish for the Corpus Christi 
l*ublic Schools is scheduled to ad
dress the Parent-Teachers Associ
ation, Tuesday afternoon, March 
16, at 8:30 in the high school au
ditorium. Mr. Mireless has written 
a number of Spanish books and 
his Spanish textbook has been 
adopted by the State for use in the 
Texas schools.

The Odaka group of the Camp 
Fire Girls will present a skit and 
singing. The fifth grade, under 
the direction of Miss Ruth Lips
comb, will participate in the pro
gram.

BIRTHDAY OCCASION 
FOR PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gilson enter
tained with a birthday party Fri
day night in honor of their daugh
ter Jessie Mae, who was 14 years 
old.

R e f r e s h m e n t s  consisted of 
cheese and ham sandwiches, hot 
chocolate and cake.

Later in the evening dancing 
was enjoyed by the Misses Norma 
Lou Roe, Rosa Faye Hamblin, 
Ruthie Mullinax, Jane Kane, Jes
sie Mae Gilson and Messrs. Gene 
Smith, Travis Smith, Woodie 
Hunt, Dick Denny and H. C. Floyd, 
Jr.

METHODIST 
CHURCH NOTES

The W.S.C.S. met at the educa
tion building of the Methodist 
Church Tuesday afternoon. This 
was the regular study meeting. 
Study of a book on great prayers 
of the Bible was started.

« « •
Mrs. J. W. Townsend and Mrs. 

W. B. Wheeler are Rockport dele
gates from the Methodist chiirch 
this week to the annual conference 
of the W.S.C.S. being held in Ker- 
ville.

COLORED GLEE CLUB 
TO BE HERE SUNDAY .

The St. John’s Gospel Glee Club 
of Corpus Christi will present a 
program at the First Baptist 
Church in Rockport, Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

Funds collected will go toward 
completion of the colored First 
Baptist Church which is under 
construction here in Rockport.

WE FEATURE 
A FULL LINE OF

E A S T E R  D R ES SES
GJBSON GIRL BLOUSES AND TIES 
NYLON HOSE - LINGERIE 
A NEW LINE OF PIECE GOODS 
BATES BED SPREADS

M E N ’S SPRING SUITS
WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE 
LINE OF MEN’S KHAKIES

J .  M . S PAR K S  &  SON
THE FRIENDLY STORE

ctf

HeyBoj^sand Girls!
We Have Those Rockort Pirate 
Belts and Insigna Now in Stock

Mail Orders 
Filled Promptly

$2.95
new low price

Tea, a real handcrafted 
Rockport Pirate buckle 
of solid cast bronxe, 
with belts of all sizes 
1 3/8 widths.

EXCLUSIVE WITH

TAYLOR BROTHERS
Starr and Mesquite Streets 

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

PARTY CELEBRATES 
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY

Nine boys and girls gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Schuster last Friday afternoon to 
help their daughter, Barbara Jean 
celebrate her eighth birthday.

The afternoon was spent playing 
games and refreshments o f birth
day cake, and punch were served. 
Guests were Wayne Shults, Judith 
Collier, Janie Collier, Monty Rou- 
quette, Kathline Raymond, Mari
lyn Morrison, Ann Blevins, Nancy 
Sue Sparks and Roger Beasley.

Mrs. Schuster was assisted by 
Mrs. Gene Shults and Mrs. D. L. 
Touchstone.

SURPRISE PARTY 
FOR MRS. W. PAUGH

Friends of Mrs. Walter Paugh 
met at the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Allen Monday afternoon where a 
surprise birthday party had been 
arranged for her.

Refreshments of birthday cake 
and coffee were served to the 
guests.

Those present for the party 
were Mrs. J. Clybum, Mrs. T. 
Rooke, Mrs. B. S. Fox, Mrs. M. 
A. Rich, Mrs. A. Hildebrand, Mrs. 
Mary Alice Gray, Mrs. Henry 
Camehl and daughter, Mrs. Ella C. 
Staples, Mrs. H. C. Mullinax, Mrs. 
Morris Taylor, the honoree, Mrs. 
Paugh and Mrs. Allen.

James Walloce 
Enlists In Navy

James A. Wallace, was enlisted 
in the U. S. Navy, at the U. S. 
Navy Recruting Station, Houston, 
Texas as apprentist seaman, avia
tion fundamental. Upon enlist
ment, Wallace was transferred to 
the U. S. Navy Training center, 
San Diego, California for basic 
training. Upon completeion of bas
ic training, Wallace will be assign- 
jd to aviation fundamental school 
to train for navy aviation. Wallace 
!s a graduate of Rockport High 
School, and was accept^ for en
listment at the U. S. Navy recruit
ing station. Corpus Christi, Texas.

Property Loss From Fire 
Highest In History

AUSTIN—“ Fire is slowing
down the peace effort in this 
country,” said Marvin Hall, State 
Fire Insurance Commissioner, in 
commenting on Governor Jester’s 
proclamation of Spring Clean-Up 
Week in Texas for April 4-10.

In urging citizens of this State 
to participate in this program by 
removing fire hazards from their 
homes, institutions and places of 
business, Hall said that fire was 
destroying valuable property, raw 
materials, foodstuffs and other 
materials vital to the recovery of 
this .nation from a devastating 
war.

“ Almost 550 persons were kill
ed by fire last year,” he said, "and 
nearly 21 million dollars in prop
erty was destroyed. The 1947 prop
erty loss was the highest in the 
history of this State.”

Commissioner Hall hopes that 
every Texan will consider it his 
individual responsibility to cooper
ate in helping Spring Clean-Up 
Week to be a success and in pre
venting fires, to bulid an even 
greater and richer State.

Dr. Stanley Pearle
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS 
6:45 to 9:45
PHONE 3
First Floor of 

Aransas Pass Hospital

'O u 'n  . .
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R W  TOUR CAR IN TUNI. 
RACK **NOINr' TO IM TOR

RRINO IT

COMMERCIAL MOTORS 
Incorporofod

W. E. BOEHNKE, Pres. 
Phone 32 Araasas Pass

COTTONLAND*S CHOICE FOR 1948 BIAID

 ̂ T.H V.'

Aitflur L. Dovit 
Announces for Reolection 
As Commissioner freef. 4

I annoonoe my candidacy for the 
office of ceunty comnaissioner, 
precinct 4. I stand on no past 
record. Rather, I pledge myself to 
try to exceed the progress we 
have already made together. I 
appreciate the support you have 
given me in the past and all that 
you may give to me in the future.

, ARTHUR L. DAVIS

Week-end guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Kelly were 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Wills and two children 
of Oklahoma City who recently 
moved to Corpus Christi, three 
grandchildren from Corpus Chris
ti, and Mr. and Mrs. George Smith 
of Galveston.

Cream of the 1944 crop of eottonland beanties are the three gorgeous 
^  wbo came out oa top In the Maid of Cotton contest held in Memphis 
recently. In the center is the 1944 Mnid, vivaelotis MnHlda Nntl, of Fort 
tVorth, whoso blonde toveUneM nnd gmeioos mnnnor enptivnted Judges 
uMl spectnters. On either side ore the beauties who mn a close moe for 
the poveted tltlei left, second hitemnto, Elisabeth Ann BtoPeowerch nl 
Wazahnchle, Texan; right, first alternate, Uatheriae Hamrleh of Gaffney, 
4. C. Matilda,̂  the first Texan to make the intematloiinl tour an cotton's 
rnahion and good-will ambnesadreas. Is 19 years old, 6 feet 4M Inches 
sad was a sophomore at the UtalversUy of Texan whoa she wan ■««t«ftcd 
Maid of Cotton.

William, Duke of Normandy, 
conquered Elngland in 1066 A. D.

Catherine I, Empress of Rus
sia was originally a peasant girl.

1-4 O FF
ON ALL —

W OOL B LA N K E T S
—  ONE WEEK ONLY —

Use our loy-away plan

C L E N D E N I N G ’ S
Phone 67 Aransas Pass, Texas

Joe Smith, Justice of the Peace, 
wishes to announce that he is not 
leaving Rockport and that there 
is not a vacancy in this office. To 
date, Mr. Smith has not filed for 
re-election.

Tech. Sgt. Marvin R. Stevens is 
home from Ft. Bragg, N., C. 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Stevens. Sgt. Stevens will be 
in Rockport about a week.

Dr. H. A. Thomot
Telephone 852

GENERAL PRACTICE OF 
DENTISTRY

829-81 So. Commercial St. 

Aransas Pass, Texas

NURSERY .  TROPICAL 
GARDEN STOCK

ANNOUNCING
THE RE-OPENING OF

ARANSAS
PLUMBING & ELECTRIC

ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS 

Under New Ownership and Management 

DICK WELLER
AND ASSOCIATE PARTNER

W. W. SACHTLEBEN
Successors to former partnership of 

LES SORENSON AND DICK WELLER

Plumbing 
•  Electric Supplies 

•  Water Heaters
•  Household Appliances

•  Radios & Accessories

SPORTS GOODS —  FISHING TACKlF ~  

PHONE 145

Aransas Plumbing &  Electric
409 S. COMMERCIAL ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS
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HAVE YOU

been visiting
had visitors
been divorced
bought anything
sold something
had a party
been to one
got engaged
been jilted
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

T H A rS  NEWS!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about 
it.

TELL MRS. BAKER
our reporter. She’ll write 
it up; and we’ll all know 
iti 
or

IF YOU'RE SCARED
she can’t spell your name 
or somebody else’s

THEN WRITE IT UP
on a piece o f scratch 
paper or something 
and bring it in or 
mail it to her 
and we’ll all be happyl

THANK YOU!

THE
ROCKPORT PILOT 

Phono 3911

All kinds of ornomentol 
Flowers and Plants

RED SHUTTERS 
NURSERY
W. J. MOSS

Phone 3663  ̂ Fulton
ctf

RIALTO
THEATRE ^

Aronsos Poss
THUR. - FRI. Mar. 11-12

Anthony Quinn and 
Katherine DeMille, in

Block Gold

SAT. Only, Mar. 13
Dennis Moi^an and 

Jane Wyman, in

Bod Men of
Missouri

SAT. Mid-Nite March 13
Phil Regan luid 

Frances Langord, in

Hit Parade

SUN. - MON. Mar. 14-’ 5^
Spencer Tracy and 

Lana Turner, in

Cass TimberTone

TUE. - WED. Mar. 16-17
Robert Cumminga and 
Marjorie Reynolds, in

Heaven Only Knows

S T A R T IN G  M A R C H  5

GULF
Service StatiGii

Goodnight and Arch Streets 
4 Blocks West of Toll Gate to Port Aransas

Will Be Open 24 Hours a Day

OFFERING A COMPLETE ONE-STOP

Automotine Service

i ■ '•  '

WE W ILL HAVE EVERYTHING  
THAT YOU NEED

24-Nour Wrecker Service
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Texas Gets Her 
Battleship

WASHINGTON, D. C.—The 
Battleship USS Texas is being 
overhauled at the Norfolk, Va., 
Naval shipyard preparatory to 
prwentation to the State of Tex
as -as a permanent hiatorical ex
hibit.

t ----------------------
^osa B o n h e u r painted The 

Hok-se Fair.

C O T T O N  Q U I Z

Chas. T . Picton
LUMBER CO.

A Complete Line of
L U M B E R

Paints ond Builders' 
Supplies

Let us figure on your 
building needs, large 

or small

n  6 £T it s  n a m e ?

CL
O N C f T H E  V ER Y W EALTHY 

II • f iM i .C O U U )  A F F O R D  • * ' !

‘^IN^SCLOTH^

Queen Victoria of England be
came Empress of India in 1877.

In England, elevators are known

C A L L  426
FOR REPAIRS ON 

COMMERCIAL AND DOMESTIC 
REFRIGERATORS

-----  ALL WORK GUARANTEED -----

Rockport Refrigeration Service
Ernest Harrist Phone 426

ctf

FO R  S A L E
Two 30-gollon, single element Water Heaters 

One Hotpoint Electric Cook Stove
(used, but in first class condition)

1- 4 cyl. 16 HP Gray Marine motor
2- 4.2 HP Champion outboard motors 
Life belts and other marine supplies 
Inboard motors sold and install^
Inboard and outboard Motor boats 
Complete line o f  Higgins pleasure boats
VISIT OUR BOAT DISPLAY ON MAIN STREET

Rockport Boat Works
P H O N E  

R. R. Rice, Owner
2 8 5

Rockport, Texos
ctf
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Experienced Guidance
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

DAY OR NIGHT

Cage Funeral Home
G. F. McDOUGALL ROT THOMAS

PHONE 451 ctf

The Best In Meats
FROZEN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

SEAFOODS AND POULTRY

W e are doin^r our best to keep 
our trade supplied with Good 
Meats, and you can rest as
sured that we will have the 
best meats available for you.

Locker Boxes 
For Rent

PROMPT  ■  COURTEOUS SERVICE

Modern Market
INCORPORATED

CHAS. ROE, Mgr. PHONE SSS

THANK YOU, BUNNY! On behalf o f tho thousands of crippled 
children of Texas, ll-year*old Joann Frost of Dallas expresses her ap
preciation to the Easter Bunny for being the symbol of,aid for hantU- 
capped youngsters through the Texas Society for Crippled Children. 
Joann urges every Texan to share his Easter joys by supporting the 
Society’s Easter Seal Sale, March 8-28. --------- --- -

There Is Still Time To 
Plant Shrubs and Trees

College Station.—“There is still 
time to buy and plant shrubs or 
shade trees; in fact, this is a very 
good season to transplant young 
trees to the home landscape from 
either the nursery or the woods;’’ 
Sadie Hatfield, extension land
scape gardening specialist of Tex
as A. & M. College, points out.

A tree with a relatively smooth 
bark is a good choice, as the 
smooth bark usually means that 
it is a rapidly growing tree. Most 
trees grow faster if they’re taken 
while young and when the trunk 
is not larger than an inch or two 
in diameter.

In taking the tree, take up as 
much as possible of the root sys
tem. Nearly all trees which drop 
their leaves in winter can be taken 
up bare-rooted, but the roots 
should not be allowed to dry. Miss 
Hatfield suggests that the root 
system be covered with wet straw, 
leaves or wet sacks to keep it 
moist until re-det in the ground. 
Cut split or damaged roots back 
to the undamaged parts.

The place where the tree is to 
be planted should be prepared be
fore going into the woods, Miss 
Hatfield says, so there won’t be a 
delay in getting the tree in the 
ground again. Prune one-half to 
three-fourths of the top, since one- 
half to three-fourths of the root

Army Seeks New Shoe
Louisville, Kentucky — Experi

ments are being conducted at Fort 
Knox to design a shoe for the 
Army which will reduce the strain 
on the bones of the feet and make 
marching easier.

The experiments toward improv
ed design of military clothing are 
part of a research program being 
conducted by the Medical Depart
ment’s Field Research Laboratory.

Research is also being made to 
find better and less bulky clothes 
for  use in Artie regions. As an 
example, plastic earphones have 
been developed to fit the individual 
ear and shut out cold, so protect
ing the ears of field radio opera
tors.

system will necessarily be lost. If 
the tree is to be used for shade, 
the lower limbs may be removed 
first.

Among the trees which are easy 
to transplant with bare roots and 
which make a good growth are 
box elder, ash, pecan, walnut, elm, 
cedar, elm, cottonwood, sycamore, 
redbud, maple and hackberry. 
Miss Hatfield says. Liveoak, mag
nolia, cedar and holly are good for 
screens or background plantings, 
and are evergreens which must be 
taken up with a ball of earth. 
Pruning at least half of the top 
growth and picking off about half 
of the remaining leaves will help 
the plants to establish themselves

'LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR"
For over 20 years we have been doing 

Fine Painting and Body Work
AND NOW

Factory Approved Mechanical Service 
Genuine Mo Par CHRYSLER built Farts.

George Motor Sales
GEO. M. ELIZONDO, Owner 

Chrysler-Plymouth—Direct Dealer 
Sales—Service—Parts 

24 Hour Wrecker Service 
“One Block South of City Hall” 

ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS
Phone Day 13-W Night 186-W

24 Hour WRECKER SERVICE

Spring Edition Of 
Travel Mops Released 
For Distribution

The Spring Edition of the 
Texas Highway Department’s of
ficial travel maps is being releas
ed for public distribution. State 
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer 
has announced.

The ifew four color map incor
porates all changes in the state 
road system through December 
occasioned by the Department’s 
vast postwar road building pro
gram.

There is a generous display of 
color pictures representing a cross 
section of the State’s industrial 
and recreational assets.

A message from Governor Beau- 
ford H. Jester is printed on the 
cover. Addressing “ motorists 
everywhere,”  the Governor in
vites all to: see and travel in Tex
as, revel in its sunshine, its mod
ern cities, and scenic beauty.” 

Except for revisions in the road 
system and the new pictures, the 
edition is similar to others issued 
since the war which have been ac
claimed among the best of the 
state road maps published through 
out the nation.
"Standard highway warning and 

directional signs are reproduced 
on the map to familiarize drivers 
with road markers.

Size of the Lone Star State is 
again graphically told by a table 
of comparative distances. The 868 
miles from El Paso to Orange is 
greater than the 815 miles from 
El Paso to Los Angeles. It is also 
further than the 760 miles from 
Laredo to Mexico City.

Included also is a small scale 
map of the United States show
ing all state capitals and major 
federal highways.

The Texas map is published un
der the direction of R. M. Stene, 
who performed all the cartography 
made the color photographs, and 
attended to the technical details 
of production. At 76, Mr. Stene’s 
boundless energy and versatile 
talent upholds his contention that 
“ life begins at 70.”

A registered professional en
gineer, he came with the High
way Department in 1927. He had 
previously built dams in Arizona 
and worked for railroads in Texas.

Copies of the new Spring Ekli- 
tion are available to the travel
ing public at the Highway De
partment’s main office in Aus
tin, its twenty-five district offices 
throughout the State, and at its 
nine information bureaus operated 
at ports of entry into Texas.

Bowers Appointed 
Social Security 
Field Assistant

The promotion of Edgar M. 
Bowers, Jr., from the position of 
Claims Assistant to Field Assis
tant in the Corpus Christ! office 
of the Social Security Administra
tion has been announced by H. M. 
Cleveland, Manager of that office.

Bowers will fill the position 
which was recently made vacant 
by the transfer of James B. Feuhs 
to the Wichita Falls Field Office.

According to Cleveland, Bowers 
has served in the in-office position 
of Claims Assistant since last 
y e y . “ His advancement is recog
nition of the splendid manner in 
which he has applied his ability 
to do a job.”

Bowers, a native of Teague, 
Texas, together with his wife 
and 3-year-old daughter, has lived 
in Corpus Christ! since his dis
charge from the Navy. He served 
41  ̂ years, and he was discharged 
after the war was over. Prior to 
his enlistment in the Navy, he 
was a student of Westminster 
College.

In discussing Bower’s new as
signment, Cleveland stated that he 
will assist in servicing the fifteen 
counties which are served by the 
Corpus Christ! office. “ His duties 
will include the taking of applica
tions for retirement and family 
insurance payments, assisting em
ployers to properly complete their

wage records and reports, and in
forming individuals and group* 
of their benefits and duties under 
the provisions of the Social Se
curity Act.

“ Most of Mr. Bowers’ work will 
be out of the office. We will make 
regular trips through the area. 
I’ersonal contacts will be m:^e 
when inquiries are received which 
cannot be satisfactorily answered 
by mail, and group discussions 
will be held when invitations are 
received from schools, clubs, or 
other interested groups.”

When questioned about his new 
job. Bowers said, “ I like the people 
and I like the work; I will give 
the best public service of which 
I am capable.”

Requests for information about 
Federal old-age and survivors in
surance should be addressed to the 
Social Security Administration, 
425 Wilson Building, Corpus 
Christi, Texas.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c 

back. Ask any druggist for this 
STRONG fungicide, TE-OL. Made 
with 90 percent alcohol, it PENE
TRATES. Reaches and kills MORE 
germs faster. Today at Ballard 
Drug Store. c49

J. W. SORENSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Office At
Magnolia Sarvica Ita.

Don't Wait Until 
"Pyorrhea" Strikes

Look at your “ GUMS” every
one else does.—Are they irritated ? 
Druggists refund money if first 
bottle of “ Leto’s”  fails to patisfy. 
Ballard Drug Store successor to 
A. L. Bruhl.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Df. Fred R. Chastain
Announces the Re-Opening of his 
Office in Aransas Pass, March 3.

General practice of dentistry.
Office next to Naylor 

Furniture Co.
Hours-8:00 to 12:00 a.m. 

1:00 to 6:00 p.m.
ctf

IS YOUR PROPERTY 
ADEQUATELY PROTECTED?

Fires today may be doubly disastrous . . .if 
you do not carry adequate insurance. To- 

, day’s increased property values should re
mind you to revise your insurance upward 
to full coverage. Be a wise home owner and 
act today. Tomorrow might be too late. Call 
us now.

G LA S S  A N D  SORENSON
— INSURANCE—

Phone 211 Rockport

FOR SALE
24-foot boat having a Chry
sler Marine engine, 115 hp. 
Includes 35-foot shrimp net. 
Motor in top condition.

See

GUS DeFOREST
at Fulton or 

Phone 3714 or 3933
ctf

Announcement

WE ARE NOW OPEN
COMPLETE LINE OF

Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies

WATER HEATERS AND 
HEATING EQUIPMENT

Call Us For A  Free Estimate
For Prompt, Reliable Service Coll

Scott Plumbing and Supply Co.
PHONE 227

430 Commercial St. Aransas Pass
A. G. SCOTT, Owner FRANK PARISH, Manager

c47

WHY MOUNTAIN VALLEY 
WATER IS RECOMMENDED 

FOR
Arthritis-Kidney 

and Blodder 
Conditions

This natural miner
al water from Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, 
helps to—
1. Stimulate kidney 

functions
2. Soothe bladder 

irritation.
3. Neutralize uric 

acidity.
4. Discharge wastes. 

Phone for a Case Today
MOUNTAIN VALLEY 

MINERAL WATER
MODEL CASH 

GROCERY
Phone 241 Rockport, Texas 

Daily Delivery 
Phene orders before 8 p. m.

■ 4 -o.

The Safest Way Fcr Werk O r Play

CRUISER
(Shown Right)

$210.36

S t^ t le y c le
SPORTSTER M O D EL___________________ $173.75
SIDE-CAR _______________________________ $ 67.11

(FITS BOTH SPORTSTER AND CRUISER)

— TERMS—
40 Percent Down; Eosy Poyments

MARINE SUPPLIES— AUTO REPAIRS 
WRECKER SERVICE

Chester Johnson Motnrs
DAY PHONE 401

r

" I t

■’9.:
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PLEASE TELEPHONE 
YOUR ITEMS EARLY
The Pilot is anxious for news 

about the parties, weddings, go
ings and comings o f Rockport 
people. The editor appreciates 
your calls with these items.

You can help make the 
handling of these items much 
easier and much more satisfac
tory if you will telephone them 
as early as possible.

Wednesday is a rush day and 
space in the paper is beginning 
to—run out. Will you help still 
further, please, by telephoning 
on Monday and Tuesday with 
events that have happened be
fore those days? Thanks.

D A K IN ’S P L A C E
Barbecue and 
Trailer Park

Warm and Comfortable
BEST IN B A R B EC U E-  

TAKE SOME HOME
>4 Mile ^^orth of Rockport on 

Hit^Away No. 35

A New Park In a Good Place— 
Come and See Us

ctf

RO C K PO R T
LU M B ER

C O M PAN Y

SEE US FOR YOUR 
BUILDING NEEDS

Phone 463 
Rockport, Texas

IT HAS BEEN SAID THAT 
there are only 14 people in the 
world who can understand Ein
stein’s theory. Well, here is an 
explanation of that theory, in 
Einstein’s own words:

"When you sit with your girl 
an hour, you think it’s a minute. 
When you sit down on a red-hot 
stove for a minute, you think it’s 
an hour.

“That’s relativity.”

A GOOD MANY YEARS AGO, 
traveling with a candidate for gov
ernor was a group of newpaper- 
men representing their respective 
papers and one of these news
papermen looked like the candi
date. This reporter however was 
for the other candidate. So, after 
speaking, he would go into a 
beer parlor, drink a schooner, then 
come out and stand right in front 
of the door for half a minute so 
that anybody on the street could 
see him.

Next day, it was all over town 
that Candidate ‘ Zilch had been 
coming out of a tavern and wiping 
his mouth on the back of his hand 
—and so all the “drys”  voted for 
the other fellow.

Which was exactly what the 
newsman had wanted to happen, 
of course.

-A FRIEND WAS 'TELLING 
me about going to a city and the 
hotel room he got was so small 
that if you dreamed it would 
have had to he about midgets.

SOME WEEKS BACK, THIS 
column made a favorable refer
ence to the great guy, Jimmy 
Durante. Well, sir, soon afterward, 
here came a letter of thanks from 
Durante. Such appreciation is one 
of the reasons why he is where he 
is today, a top favorite of screen 
and radio.

About two billion buttons a 
year are made from the shells of 
the fresh water mussels taken in 
the Mississippi valley region.

DINE & DANCE
- a t -

Triangle Cafe
Barbecue Steaks Chicken

On Highwoy 35 and Loop

TAKE SOME OF OUR BARBECUE HOME
Phone 3871 for Private Parties 

On Wednesday Nights

Send Out Clothes Regularly. .
and y ^ l  always look your best. We give 
you fg ^ r t  cleaning service, quick return of 

its at lowest possible prices.g a r '

CALL 294 FOR PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

L A S S IT E R ’ S T A IL O R  SHOP
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Phone 294 Austin, Stjreet
ctf

10 ACRES IN ONE HOUR

Described as the world’s largest one-way disc plow, this Krause product, running smoothly on 20 
Timken Bearings, cuts a swath 17̂ 2 feet wide and averages 10 acres an hour. Another reason why 
America is able to carry on her feed-the-world program. Designed to save time, money and labor, this 
giant plow enables the farmer to cover more ground faster.

Uncontrolled Exploitation Creates 
Huge Decline In Oyster Industry -

by J. L. BAUGHMAN
The history of the oyster in

dustry of the State of Texas is 
the history of every oyster in
dustry in every state where un
controlled exploitation has been 
allowed to flourish. Our produc
tion has dropped from over 200,000 
barrels per year to a further de
cline and, indeed, so apparent has 
this become that even the oyster 
men themselves are exceedingly 
worried about it.

The causes of this decline are di
verse, but practically all of them 
stem from man himself. When 
Moore surveyed our reefs in Mata
gorda Bay m 1907, he estimated 
that the beds in Half-Moon con
tained 450,000 barrels of oysters 
above 3 inches in length. Today, 
in the same area, 1 doubt if you 
could find 50,000 barrels. Of 
course various beds have been de
stroyed by silt since the time of 
Moore’s survey, particularly by 
the release of the Colorado and 
the attendant silting of some 6 
or 7 thousand acres of upper 
Matagorda Bay.

However, the general history of 
the beds has been that wherever 
marketable oysters were found, 
the fishermen moved in and de
nuded the beds. They took the 
marketable oysters, the small oys
ters attached to the shell of these 
marketable oysters, and the shell 
that spat would light on to form 
new crops, leaving, in most in
stances, only the bare reef. Fur
ther than this, in some cases they 
even destroyed the reef. The con
stant circling of the heavy oyster 
dredges tore up the comparatively 
thin, hard bottom on which some 
of the reefs are formed, leaving 
nothing but the primeval oote 
on which the oyster spat settle and 
die.

Probably the worst enemies 
that the oyster has ever hud on 
the Texas coast are the State and 
Federal Health Departments. In 
the old days, when the tongcrs 
worked, it was the custom to 
open the oysters on the reef where 
they were taken and to throw the 
shells overboard again immed
iately. In this manner the 5 or 6 
young oysters clinging to each 
mature shell were immediately re
turned to the same water from 
which they were taken and so 
suffered a minimum of disturb
ance. This had the very practical 
effect of taking only the mature 
oysters and leaving the rest in 
their natHhal habitat to produce 
a new crop.

Shells With Attached Seed Die
With the advent of the Health 

Departments in the oyster pic
ture it was necessary for the 
oyster houses to establish sani
tary shucking houses on the shore. 
The result has been that all oys
ters are removed from the reef, 
hauled from 10 to 20 miles, hand
led several times and, when open
ed, the shells with their attached 
seed, are thrown out the windows 
of the houses onto a platform 
where they are hauled away to 
make roads.

As I have pointed out previous
ly, this has had the triple result 
of removing the mature oysters, 
removing the seed from which 
more mature oysters would grow 
and removing the cultch so that 
the spat would be destroyed for 
lack of a place on which to set. 

Theoretically, some of the bad

the water within a very short 
time after it has been originally 
dredged or tonged. In addition, 
much of the seed returned to the 
water by culling would be in such 
bad shape that it would soon die, 
for so Nosely do these immature 
oysters adhere to the mature 
shells, it is almost impossible to 
separate the two without damag
ing the fragile youngsters.

What can bo done. Why criti
cize if there is no remedy? Or is 
there a remedy ? I think there 
is. It should be possible to build 
community shucking houses on 
barges which would conform with 
all the sanitary regrulations of 
the Health Departments. From 
these barges It would be neces
sary to throw the shells out the 
windows for them and the seed 
adhering to them to be replanted. 
By judiciously moving the shuck
ing houses a little each day, over 
bottoms suited to the culture of 
oysters, those bottoms could be 
replanted with no cost to anyone 
other than that necessary to har
vest and shuck the oysters.

In lieu of this, a law compelling 
the shucking houses to return all 
shell to the water on selected lo
cations within 24 hours after the 
shucking, might help some if it 
would be strictly enforced which 
I doubt. As the third best substi
tute, a law whereby each shuck
ing house would be compelled to 
return dried and bleached shell 
must be deposited on shore at a 
point designed by the State. Such 
a law as this is enforced in most 
of the oyster growing states in 
the East with very good results, 
but in all the history of the Texas 
oyster industry I doubt whether a 
thousand barrels of shells have 
ever been replanted.

effects of this could be obviated 
by a strict enforcement of the 
cull law. This provides that not 
over 5 percent of oysters under 
3V6 inches be brought in from 
the beds. Theoretically this is a 
wise law, but it would require 
one game warden to each oyster 
boat working in the waters of 
the State of Texas to enforce it. 
Moreover, if it were enforced, it 
would still not produce the same 
effect as the return of the open 
shell ^(witb ita attached seed) to

W. B. Allen Announces 
Condidacy For County 
Commissioner, Free. 1

The Pilot is authorized to an
nounce the candidacy of W. B. 
Allen for re-elction as County 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 1, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I submit to the voters of Aran

sas County my candidacy for nom
ination to the office of County 
Attorney of Aransas County, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election in July. If elected, I shall 
adhere to the policy of strict law 
enforcement.

My family and I have bought 
a house in Rockport and have 
n ade our home here in Aransas 
County. We would like to be of 
public service to the community.

An important responsibility of 
the office of County Attorney dur
ing the next term may be the 
enforcement of anti-pollution stat
utes and I go on record as being 
unalterably opposed personnally 
as w'ell as politically to any prac
tices that will damage the marine 
resources or the recreational ap
peal of the waters and bay shores 
which provide or contribute to the 
livliho<^ of so many of the resi
dents of Aransas County.

An active campaig^n for nomina
tion and election will be made and 
it is my hope to have opportunity 
during this campaign to become 
personally acquainted with most 
of the citizens and voters of our 
County.

WELDON CABANISS

ANNOUNCEMENT
Anyone interested in playing 

baseball for Rockport this season 
should report to the ball diamond 
at 3:30 o’clock Sunday, March 14, 
weather permitting.

C o p F ^ I

Gli I
h M '

Remodel Your Home!
ON THE

UNIVERSAL C. I. T. 
F. H. A. PLAN

Loans up to $2,500 
In easy monthly payments

COME BY AND LET US EXPLAIN 
THIS PLAN TO YOU

Complete Builders’  Supplies

rC. T. Picton Lumber Co.
Phone 254

3tS

•ef-'

Jan . Loans For 
Homes Increase

AUSTIN—January loans for 
home purchases in Texas advanced 
11 per cent from December, The 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reported.

Refinancing loans jumped 48 
per cent, construction loans were 
up 5 per cent. Reconditioning loans 
dropped 33 per cent from Decem
ber to January.

Longest Eatablbhed Registered 
CIVIL ENGINEER and Bonded 
SURVEYOR in Aransas County. 
Percival’s Cottages on Highway at 
Beach. Phone 8191, P. 0 . Box 422. 
Rockport. ctf

Loans for all house financing 
in January totaled 17,142,735, up 
22 per cent over December.

Savings and loan association re
ports to the Federal Home Loan 
Bank of Little Rock showed that 
the amount of loans rose 4 per 
cent above January 1947, in spite 
of a 3 per cent drop in the number 
of loans.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their kind expressions 
of sympathy and beautiful floral 
offerings during the illness and 
death of our beloved husband, 
fatl^er, grandfather and brother. 
We wish to also express our ap
preciation to Rev. W. B. Wheeler 
for his kind words of consolation. 

Mrs. Frederick E. Buckley 
H. H. Buckley 
Wm. H. Buckley 
Mrs. Emma Fairchild.

P47

Louis XIV was the great-gamd- 
father of Louis XV.

T A X I  S E R V IC E
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE
440 or 3441

Mrs. Mollye Davis

L  M . Black
CHIROPRACTOR

Located in the building
formerly occupied by 
Glory Oh Beauty Shop

Office Hours:
Mon., Wed., Fri., 9 to 12 

and 2 to 5
Other days by 
appointment

OFFICE PHONE 801 
RESIDENCE PHONE 8794

cti

• • • • • • • • • • • • s s r a M s a a e s M t s s s s s s M M S s M M M S K

The Only Complete Abstract Plant 
In Aransas County

The Rockport Modern 
Abstract Company

Incorporoted

i

PHOTO COPY 
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE  

TYPED

When Buying Property —  Demand An Abstract
elBtf

S YH D ER  M O TO R  C O M PAH Y
Offer A

Complete Auto Repair Service
. . . Any Make

A FULL LINE OF 
GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Paint and Body Service
G.M.A.C. TIME PAYMENT 

ON ALL REPAIR WORK

A Complete Stock of Generol Passenger 
and Truck Tires

Made in Texas for Texas Motorists!
“ FIRST IN SERVICE BECAUSE WE PUT SERVICE FIRST"

Sn yd er
Motor Co

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

^CHEVROLET i

GEO. R. CLARK, ITanager

Doy Phone 136 Night 283-J
Aransas Poss, Texos

ctf

r
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S H O P  H E R E
w it h  s a t lifn c lio n

MARCH 13 AND 14
CRUSTENE

S H O R T EN IN G , lb ctn 31c; 3 lbs 93c
P U R E L A R D , lb. 29c
SUN SPUN, HEAVY SYRUP, SLICED

P E A C H E S , No. IVi can 26c
LIPTON

T E A ,'H b .p k g e ,2 8 c ;V 2 lb  55c
BIG VALUE, CREAM STYLE

C O R N , No. 303, tall can 18c
AMERICAN OIL

S A R D IN ES , flat can 13c
SWIFT ORIOLE OR DECKER’S TALL CORN

D AC O N , lb. 53c
RED & WHITE—DRIP OR REG.

C O F F E E , lb. tin 48c
IMPERIAL CANE

S U G A R , 5 lb bag 41c

RINSO, large package 33c
RED & WHITE—Chicken, Chicken Noodle, Mushroom

SO U P. No. 1 tall can 10c
RED & WHITE, SOUTH AMERICAN

CORN R E E F , 12 oz tin 47c
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

C IG A R E T T E S , per cart. 1.63
PHONE 241 —

Model Cash 
Grocery

F L O W E R S  '
For All Occasions

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty
C A G E  

Funeral Home
DIAL 451

FOR SALE: \
SAND, any Und, yd. . 3.50 
GRAVEU any kind, yd. 4.50 
PIT RUN, yd ........... 3.25

Delircred la Rockport

W .T . Vickers
— Box 81 —

Phone 5 Odem, Texas
ctf

MARCH 13 AND 14

F L O U R , 25 lbs. Gladiola 1.80
Shortening, 1 lb. Mrs. Tuckers 31c
M E A D O W L A K E  O L E O , white 35c

\

S U P ER  SUDS, large pkge. 33c
U E L 30c
A L C O H O L , Pint 10c
S H A S T A  SHAM POO • • *• 41c
P O T A T O E S ; 10 lbs. mesh bag 69c
L E T T U C E , valley, head 10c

KELLY’S I. G. A. GROCERY
Where dolUrs act with most cents!
Rockport Dial 3221

C L A S S IF IE D
FOR SALE: Two story 6 room 

furnished house on waterfront. 2 
car concrete block garage. Close to 
business section. W. N. Purcell, 
Wharton, Texas. ctf

FOR SALE: Sand, gravel, mud 
shell, fill dirt, sandy loam. Winch 
truck — service — dump truck. 
Bracht Trucking Co., Bhone 3341, 
Rockport Texas. > ctf

FOR RENT: Beautiful home in 
Humble subdivision. Two couples. 
Ethel Hoffman. Ingleside. ctf

OFFICE SPACE for rent. Rock
port Boat Works. otf

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms 
for men, S6 per week, per person. 
Phone 570. • ctf

N a t io n a 11 y known Spirella 
Health Garments made to fit the 
body. Give fitting for corsets, 
girdles and brassieres. Mrs. Tom 
W. Brown. Box 152, Rockport. ctf

FOR SALE: Living room suite, 
150.00, l>ed room suite, $85.00; 
G.E. refrigerator, $100.00 Ethel 
Hoffman, Ingleside. ctf

FOR SALE: One-third blk. of 
land, cleared on good road, high 
line. Fulton. 3751. ctf

FOR SALE: 1938 Plymouth 4- 
door sedan. Good condition, new 
glasses. Also one electric welder; 
fire extinguishers, 20% off. Apply 
Auto Service Co. ctf

LOT FOR SALE: Lot 14, block 
15, Subdivision D & M. Apply at 
Theodore’s Cafe. ctf

FOR SALE: Furnished and un
furnished houses that are real 
buys, immediate possession. Aran
sas Pass: nice homes close in, 
reasonable. Tourist courts: doing 
capacity business.

Investigate This: Profitable
business must l>e sold. This is a 
money maker. Have homes, courts, 
businesses, ranches, farms, any
where you want them. ctf

1

FOR SALE: One Delco water 
pump, $65; one Eclipse lawn 
mower, gas driven, like new, $85. 
W. C. Stevenson. p48

FOR SALE: 1 Oxweld-welder 
complete with 100 lb. carbide; 1 
steel welding bench; 1 heavy vise; 
1 double emery wheel stand and 
several other tools for garage. 
See Floyd at Floyd’s Boat & 
Sales, Rockport, Texas. p48

FOR SALE: Almost new bu
tane gas stove. Mrs. J. M. Brun- 
drett. Phone 3061. p48

FOR SALE: 4-room house and 
bath with three lots at Fulton. 
Price low. Phone 3755. W. B. Mc- 
Elwee, Fulton, Rt. 1. c-48

FOR SALE: One 50-chick
brooder, $10.00. Also two larger 
brooders, cheap. Hunt’s Barber 
Shop. Phone 246. p47

LOST: Knife, ring of keys at
tached. Lost betweeen courthouse 
and ship yard. Reward. Return to 
Pilot office. p47

FOR SALE: About 35 second 
hand creosoted telephone posts, 
suitable for piling or house blocks. 
C. R. Stevens, at The Cedars.

c47
WILL TRADE late model Nash 

Ambassador 4-door for Rockport 
property. Write 2822 Koepke, Cor
pus Christi. p47

WANTED TO BUY or manage 
Rockport business. Write 2822 
Koepke St., Corpus Christi, Tex
as. p47

FOR SALE: One 6-hole Nelson 
deep freeze, new motor, $100.00. 
C. A. Duck. p47

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1946 
Ford coach, excellent condition. 
Phone 487. c-47.

B fUE PHOTO W  ^

RIVIERA DINNER CLUB
3329 Leopard : : Corpus Christi 

2 SHOWS NITELY 
9:00 and 11:15 

, OPEN EVERY NITE
p48

State Urges Schools To 
Check Fire Hazards

AUSTIN—“ If 1948 follows the 
yearly fire records o f 1942-47, 
over 375 thousand dollars in 
school property will go up in 
flames in Texas.’’

This was the warning given by 
Marvin Hall, State Fire Insurance 
Commissioner, in the first of a 
series of these articles he has 
prepared on fire hazards in the 
school buildings.

Although no school fire deaths 
have been reported to the Com
missioner for 1947, he expressed 
the fear the Texas children have 
been lucky rather than safe.

He urged every Texas commun
ity to take an interest in and 
check the fire safety of their 
schools.

“ Building construction is the 
most important phase of fire pre
vention in schools,’ ’ the Commis
sioner continued. “ Fire resistive 
outside construction is most de
sirable, but it can give false se
curity if protection is not furnish
ed for the combustible interior.

“ A one-story building, with 
easy access to the outside from 
any part, is the safest desigrn,’’ he 
stated.

Hall outlined the following sug
gestions for making old or new 
school buildings as fire safe as 
possible:

1. No highly combustible wall- 
board or other quick burning in
terior finish should be used.

2. Stairways and other vertical 
openings should be enclosed by 
fire-retardant walls and doors to 
prevent not only the spread of 
fires but also the rising of eqtial- 
ly disastrous smoke and toxic 
gases.

3. Rooms having more than the 
ordinary fire hazards—b o i l e r  
room, manual training room, 
laboratories, etc.—should be so ar
ranged as to minimize the danger 
of fire spreading to other areas.

4. Extensive fldor areas should 
be divided by fire walls, supple
mented where they are pierced 
with corridors with approved fire 
doors.

6. Concealed spaces, between 
ceiling and floor above, as well 
as hidden space between the ceil
ing of the top floor and roof, and 
under the building, should be 
properly cut off and interspersed 
with fire stops. Ample ventila
tion should be provided under
neath buildings to prevent gas 
accumulations.

6. Heating, Ventilating and air 
conditioning systems should be 
installed, checked regularly and 
repaired only by skilled and li
censed technicianx. Where lique
fied petroleum gases are used, 
cylinders should not be placed in 
the building. All of these installa
tions should conform rigidly to 
the National Board of Fire Under
writers’ regulations.

7. The National Electrical Code 
should be observed in all electrical 
installations. Only a competent 
electrician should install, inspect 
or make repairs.

8. There should always be at 
least two safe means of escape 
from any area, remote from each 
other. Exit doors should have pan
ic bolts and should open with the 
flow of traffic to the outside. 
State fires escaped laws should be 
compiled urith.

9. In auditoriums and cafeterias 
where there are large daily con
gregations, there should be plenty 
of exit facilities and a good sys
tem for exit. Seats firmly fasten
ed to the floor avoid panic haz
ards. If possible, these rooms 
be located on the gnmnd floor.

10. If a moving picture machine 
is a part of the auditorium equip
ment, the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters’ regulations should 
be followed.

Political 
Announcements

The Pilot is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for the respective offices named 
subject to the Democratic pri
maries:
For State Senator 

18th Senatorial District:
JOHN J. BELL (re-election)

FOR: District and County Gerk: 
JAS. C. HERRING (re-election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and

A. R. CURRY, (Re-electioiO,
For County Tteasurer:

J. ED MOORE, (Re-election)
For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1:

W. B. ALLEN (Re-election)
For County Commissioner,
Prect. No. 2:

H. C. MULLINAX
E. B. (BERT) CRAWFORD
J. M. (JACK) SPARKS, JR.

(Re-election)
»

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

J. H. MILLS, (Re-election)
For Commissioner, Prect. 4: 

ARTHUR L. DAVIS, 
(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace, Prec. 1: 
R. R. ROBERTS
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Kaufman’ s Has 
New Manager

Mrs. J. H. Schleidcr is now man
aging the Kaufman Dept. Store in 
Rockport. Sam White, former 
manager, has gone to Meridian, 
Texas, where he is visiting his 
daughter.

Mrs. Schleider has worked in 
the store since September. She has 
a home in Rockport and is well 
known here.

Two Members of School 
Board To Be Elected

There will be an election for two 
members of the school board of 
the Rockport Independent School 
District, April 3. The terms of 
Virgil Mullin and Lloyd Smith ex
pire this year.

The seven members of the school 
board are chosen in alternate 
years. Each serves a three year 
term. The terms of Sherman Mun- 
dine and Reid Simmons will ex
pire in- 1949. Algie Moss, T. C. 
Kelly and Hugh Morrison were 
elected last year for the three 
year term which expires in 1950.

Biologist Addresses 
Clubs In Bay Area

J. L. Baughpian, chief biologist 
at the marine laboratory, was a 
guest speaker Monday at the Op
timists Club in Corpus Christi, 
where he spoke on the “ Effect 
the Tidelands Decision would have 
on Marine Life.”

ROTARY HOLDS 
REGULAR SESSION

The Rockport Rotary Gub met 
at the home economics building on 
Wednesday noon for their regular 
weekly meeting. One visitor. Port 
Little, was present, besides the 
regular meml^rs.

B. T. Hardeman had charge of 
the program which dealt with Vo
cational Service.

Thursday the Rotary Gub sent 
a letter of congratulation to the 
Quiz Kids on their nomination of 
Owen James, Rockport High 
School teacher, for the Best Teach
er of the Year contest.

Mrs. U. L. Kane returned from 
Houston this week where she had 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
O. W. Williams and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams are the parents 
of a baby girl, Susan Buff, bom 
February 24. Mrs. Williams will 
be remembered as Sue Kane, for
merly of Rockport.* • •

Mrs. R. Roy Woods is in Seguin 
this week with her mother, Mrs. 
G. L. Springs, who underwent an 
emergency operation there Mon
day. The latest report is that Mrs. 
Springs is progresssing satisfac
torily. * * •

Mrs. J. A. Miller of Sinton is 
visiting with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson 
this week.

Program
SUN. & MON.

March 14-15
Albuquerque
Randolph Scott, 
Barbara Britton

. TUES. & WED.
March 16-17

Fear In the Night «
Paul Kelly,
Kay Scott

THURS. & FRI.
March 18-19

Nightmare Alley
'Tyrone Power,
Joan Blondell

SATURDAY 
March 2(h

Border Feud
A1 “ Lash” LaRue

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Down To Earth 
Big Town 
Black Gold
Fighting Frontiersman 
Out of the Blue 
Stars Over Texas 
Dark Passage 
Riff Raff
Thunder in the Valley 
Swing the Western Way 
Panhandle 
A Likely Story 
Fun and Fancy Free 
Ghost Town Renegades 
Secret Life of Walter Mitty 
Woman on the Beach 
Last of the Redmen 
West of Dodge City 
Fabulous Texan 
Blondie’s Big Moment 
Trail of the Mounties 
Slave Girl 
Wild Country

Mrs. J. P. Hanway was taken to 
Spohn Hospital in Corpus CJiristi 
Tuesday. Her condition is reported 
to be satisfactory.

0. V. Dye of Rockport was ad
mitted to the Corpus Christi Naval 
Hospital last Thursday for treat
ment.

ANY DOCTOR'S 
PRESCRIPTION 

CAREFULLY  
COMPOUNDED 

WITH FRESH DRUGS

Bring Your 
Prescriptions Here

B A L L A R D  
DRUG S T O R E

Phone 3.331 Rockport

6. E. A P P LIA N C ES
Now On Display In Rockport at

Prophet’ s-Furniture Store
VACUUM CLEANERS 
COFFEE MAKERS 
ELECTRIC IRONS 
ELECTRIC TOASTERS

•  MIXERS
•  ELECTRIC STOVES
•  REFRIGERATORS
•  DEEP FREEZERS 

COMBINATION WAFFLE IRONS AND GRILLS

BATHROOM SCALES 
BED LAMPS

FRUIT JUICERS
VEGETABLE GRISCERS

h r

FOR EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
- SEE -

Rockport Refrigeration Service

I

Erneat Harriet Phone 426 
c47

SPECIALS
FOR

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY

F O L G E R ’ S C O F F E E , 52c
L IG H T  C R U S T

F L O U R , 5 lbs. 41c
C R U S T E N E , 1 Pound 3 ic
LIBDY^S

CORN B E E F  H A S H , 1 can 28c
C A T S U P , Libby’ s 19c
L IB B Y ’S

V E A L  L O A F , 2 cans 49c
la L A N D  P U R  E

S H R E D D E D  C O C O N U T, 15c
T E X S U N  G R A P E F R U IT

J U I C E , No. 2 can 6c; No. 4 7  can 13c
F IE S T A  L O N G  G R A IN

R IC E , 1 Pound 17c
S U G A R , 5 lbs. 42c; 10 lbs. 84c

, I


